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GREATEST OF Mi
In Wnr for Equality She Must

Fail, and Ccrry Man to De-

struction with Her

THE HUMAN RACE IS MENACED

"Hr Revolt Against Her Woman-

hood," Says H. E. Armstrong, Brit-

ish Sclcntitt, "It Most Disquieting"
-- Through System of education.

WinntpiM', Mar.ltcliM. "TIib most
disquiet !nt? tVrttiiio or the times Is the
revolt of women ii;stlnnt tluir mother-
hood nnd tliclr claim to be on tin
equnlity wltii mrin .".ml to commute
with man In every way."

That win the ilcllherate, solemn
declaration nt tln pesslon of porhnpa
the moHt Imfinrtatit body of scientists
Jn existence, the ltritlsh Association
for the Advancement of Sell rvo.
which held Its seventy-nint- annual
convention here, meeting In ('atimU
for the first time In twelve years. T'i
eminent scholar who Hounded tl.u
wnrnlns was I'rof. Henry Kdwaid
ArniHtronR of the London Central in-

stitute, bond of the chemical Sertoli
of the convention. He went on to s:ay
In hlfl carefully prepared paper:

"There should he 1,0 question of
equnllty raised. When couiparl-o- i Is
made between complementary factors
the question of equality does not end
cannot come Into consideration. It Is
clear that should the struggle nrise

.rr r 9

The Newest Peril,
and It Is to be feared that it Is com-
ing upon ub there can be but one Is-

sue: woman must fall and In falling
must carry man with her to de.itruo
tlon."

Dr. Armstrong declared his faith In
the ability of chemistry to solve the
problem of life and sex, but found
fault with present conditions of socie-
ty which place no hindrance In the
way of the unlit.

"Those who presumably are the fit-

test," he asserted, "are failing to con-

tribute In proper proportion to the
perpetuation of their race. The con-

dition of affairs affords a most
striking exemplification of the slow-
ness with which civilized nation are
learning to appreciate the lessous of
science. No problem can compare In
Importance with that of the future of
our race.

"Not only do we encourage deterio-
ration at the lower end of the scale of
Intelligence. We are now, through
our system of education, courting fail-

ure also nt the upper end. Herbert
Spencer forcibly drew attention many
years ago to the tendency which the
development of Individuality must
have to depress fertility and to the
evil effects of severe mental labor on
women especially.

"It has been stated that In the Unit-
ed States of America the higher edu-

cation of girls has been proved to
sterilize them."

BUGPROOF POTATO FOUND.

Bay State Preacher Claims to Hava
Banished Pest.

Montague, Mu:'s. The Ttev. Amos
N. Somers, a Unitarian minister here,
stated that ho has succeded in grow-In- g

a "bug-proof- " potato. He said:
"The vines of my potatoes have a

peculiar odor, which Is offensive to
the potato bug. for It never goes near
them. I have taken bugs from plants
of the usual type In the next row In

my potato patch, and put them in my
new vines, and in half an hour I can't
find one."

A BIG MUSHROOM.

Record-Breakin- g Polporus Weighs
Forty-thre- e Pounds.

Trenton. N. J. Edward U. Sterling,
of this city, discovered in the out-

skirts of the town the largest speci-

men of polporus on record. The pol-

porus la a species of mushroom that
grows on tree trumps. Sterling's find
weighs 43 pounds. It Is 13 Inches In

height and measures 105 Inches in

circumference. '

Fought Grlzily for Little Daughter.
Nyack, Mont. James Doollttle, a

homesteader near hero, was fatally in-

jured in rescuing his four-year-ol- d

daughter from a grizzly bear which
had picked her up and taken her some
two hundred yards away. Doollttle,
gave chase on horseback. The horse
throw Doollttle, breaking his leg-The-

the grlazly turned and probably
fatally clawed and bit hlin. Aside
from a few scratches, the baby was

uninjured.

Cigarette Smokers' Paradise.
Washington, D. C.-T- here is an in-

creasing demand for cigarettes in In-

dia, where 1,000 are sold for 10 centa,

BED FOR HOSPITAL8.

Can Be Adjusted to Give Patent
Change of Position.

A boon to the bedridden and to
thousands of hospital patients
throughout tlie roiiitiy Is the Inven-
tion of a Kentucky man. This Is a
bed which can be raised or lowered
nt the head to any position comforta-
ble to the patient nnd having a rest
for the legs In addition. A pair of
standards with a crossbar, looking
like a horizontal bar on rollars holds
the upper end of the bed suspended.
At one side of the standards la a
wheel, nnd gear by which the head of
the bed may be raised or lowered to
change tin: position of the person oc-
cupying It. RunnltiR up from tho foot
of the bed Is a bar to be
placed under the less of the patient,
bo that when tho bed Is tilted nt a
steep angle he Is kept from sliding
downward, the bar beneath his legs
giving him the feeling or being In a
reclining rhnir. Any person who has
been forced to lie abed for any length

jilt
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Turn Crank and Bed Moves.
of time, unable to change his position,
will appreciate the relief such a bed
will afford. Iloston Post.

The Emperor as a Jack-o- f All Trades.
The following list of Emperor Will-

iam's accomplishments reminds one
strongly of our former strenuous Pres-
ident.

He Is a yachtsman and an eques-
trian. He can write a song, aud sing
or play it most creditably. (Here Is
where he scones one on Mr. Roose-
velt.) He is a lover of games, ex-

celling at chess and (whisper It)
peker. He is a capable artist and
knows how to criticise other artists.
He is an engineer und an experimenter
in electricity. He Is a theologian and
has composed a prayer. Ho Is a
horse-breede- r and keeps a Btud. His
literary taste Is considerable, und hia
library remarkable. He can command
a ship or a regiment, a fleet or an
army. He can discuss cookery In
every detail and tench editors bow to
run their papers. He thrums a guitar
musically, speaks five languages flu-

ently, and can make speeches that
fill the world with rumors of war.
From Success Magazine.

Backing Prayer With Worls.
This is an old illustration of the

adage "Trust In Cod and keep your
powder dry." As told In Ramsey's
"Recollections," the experience is
attributed to a well-know- Scotch di-

vine.
Dr. Maclcod was ou a Hlghlund loch

when a storm came on which threat-
ened serious consequences. The doc-

tor, a large, powerful man, was ac-

companied by a clerical friend of di-

minutive size and small appearance,
who began to speak seriously to the
boatman of their danger, and pro-

posed that all present should Join in
prayer.

"Na, na," said the chief boatman;
"let the little ane gang to pray, but
first the big ane maun take an oar."

Ropes of Human Hair.
The egg gatherers of St. Kilda con-

sider themselves rich if their prospec-

tive brides are able to furnish them
with a rope of human hair. The ropes
vary In length, a really good one of

forty or fifty feet being especially
prized. The usual kind is a stout
hempen cord wrapped round and
round with sheep's wool; over this is
a lining of horsehair; finally strands
of human hair. To manufacture such
a rope is the work of yeara but the
St. Kindan girl scrupulously saves her
hair combings. A curiosity collector
wished to buy a fine specimen of balr
rope, but the $125 offered was refused.
The cord in question was veneered
with auburn hair-t- ho thirty yeara col-

lection from heads of parents, uunU
and cousins.

Coffee In England.

The American opinion of coffee as

understood in the English home la not
high, and how the coffee of the Eng-

lish lodgings is esteemed may be un-

derstood from the following traveler's
tale. It was his first morning in Lon-

don "apartments," and his landlady
breakfast, and ascame up with the

he began the meal opened a alight

conversation.
"It looks like rain," she said.
"It does," replied the American;

"but it smells rather like coffee."

Helium as for Airships.
Helium is the ideal gas for all light-er-tha-

alr airships, said Prof. Erd-man- n

the other day In a lecture In

Berlin. Had Count Zeppelin usejl It,

be declared, the catastrophe at
last August would nevor

have occurred.

Tipple In Wild Animals.
Two or three shots of whisky from
hypodermic syringe will make

wild rat or monkey gentle and ami

bio.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG.
A SOUND SLEEPER.

Stanny Marcavich's Approaching Ex-

ecution Does Not Disturb His
Slumber.

A;tliri:i;h stnnny Marcavich is
standing in the shadow of the gal-

lows with but only a few days more
to live, he i the most unconcerned
prisoner in the Northumberland
county prison, and if he realizes
that his end is near at hand be
thus far has failed to show it by
his actions. Since being placed in
the cell from which he will be led
to the instrument ot death on the
day cif his execution, Stanny has
showed no signs of breaking down,
but to the contrary retains his cheer-
ful mood, which is remarkable un-

der the existing conditions. Kvery
day since Sheriff Taby read the
death warrant, Stanny has been
constantly conversing with the
death watch, and his main topic of
conversation is baseball. lie keeps
up this conversation until nine
o'clock in the evening, when he
prepares for bed, and his head
hardly strikes the pillow until he is
soundly sleeping, and his loud and
continuous snoring shows that he
is not in the least troubled in his
sleep. It is not generally known
that Marcavich is a natural born
baseball player and had a brilliant
future in this profession had he be-

haved himself.

The Zoological Press Bulletin
of the Division of Zoology, Penn-
sylvania Department of Agricul-
ture. Timely Topics of Plants and
Pests Discussed Weekly. By 1 1. A.
Surface, State Zoologist.

GETTING RID Of CROTON lU'GS.

"Is there any w;,y of getting rid
of croton bugs?" was a question
put to the State Department of
Health by a Northampton county
man. The question was referred
to State Zoologist Surface, who re-

plied as follows:
"Your letter addressed to the

State Department of Health, mak-
ing inquiry as to how to get rid of
the croton bug, has been sent to me
for reply. I beg to say that there
arc several methods ot instituting
warfare against this pest.

First. You can use a proprietary
substance, .sold iu various stores
under the name of Roach Paste,
which is merely placed where the
bugs can find it- -

Second. You can kill these pests
by the use of powdered sugar and
plaster of Paris, equal parts. Put
the dry powdered mixture where
they can get it.

Third. Mix one part of arsenical
poison with ten parts of powdered
sugar, and ten parts of flour. Set
where they can eat it.

Fourth. Ulow powdered borax
into the parts they infest.

Fifth. Fumigate with carbon bi-

sulfide, or hydrocyanic acid gas,
and thus kill these as well as all
other insect pests in the rooms thus
fumigated."

CONTROLLING THE SAN JOSE SCALE

A Professor of Clark University
(Worcester, Mass.) wrote to Pro-

fessor II. A. Surlace, State Zoolo-

gist of Pa., as follows:
"Will you kindly advise me

whether the San Jose scale is being
controlled in your State, and, if so,
what remedies are being used to
destroy it?"

The answer of Professor Surlace
was as follows:

"Replying to ycur recent letter
asking if the San Jose scale is being
controlled in this state, I beg to
say that this depends upon the man
behind the spray rod. We have
many striking examples of men
who are controlling it in on emi-

nently satisfactory manner, as well
as examples of persons who have
not controlled it. It is true that
where no spraying is being done
for it, or where the wrong
materials, such as the soluble oils,
or too greatly diluted commercial
preparations of any kind, are being
used, or where the spraying is not
done thoroughly, it is not being
controlled. But this does not dis-

courage our progressive fruit grow-

ers who know by experience that
the Pan Jose scale problem in Penn-
sylvania is solved by the application
of the boiled lime-sulph- wash,
cither home-boile- d or in the form
of the commercial preparation. The
latter should not as a rule be dilut-
ed more than one to eight, instead
of one to eleven as the manufactur-
ers almost universally recommend
Our frnit growers have found this
year, above all others, that absolute
thoroughness is the keyuote to suc-

cess, and that not a spot or speck
of the bark from the most remote
twig to the base of the trunk must
be left uusprayed.

"The fact that it is being con-

trolled in an eminently successful
manner is indicated by the very ex-

pensive planting that is now goiug
on in all the fruit growing sections
ot this State. Our fruit growers
are taking reuewed courage, and
there never has been a year when

WHETHER YOU WRITE
50 cr f.0,000

business letters a year, ii pays li pays
wellto use a high-grad- e paper.

For each letter is a unit, and the respon-
sibility and solidity of your business is
reflected to no small degree in each and
every one.

So the cost cf dignified, refined and
reductive stationery
y the sheet,

And not by its firs- - cost, or ihc coci c f

the total issue.

It costs enly cr.c-f:fi- h cf a cent per sheet
more to use

but fh r.nc! prcstlpc it pves
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COLUMBIAN PRINTING HOUSE,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

uurscry stock has been so complete-
ly bought' up, notwithstanding the
unusually high prices, and when
planting has been so extensively
carried on as this fall, and for next
spring it promises to be still great-
er. We are satisfied with results.

"If any prominent aud intelli-
gent person like yourself would
doubt any of these statements in
any regard, and will come into the
State of Pennsylvania, I shall take
him over the State and prove to
him exactly what is herein said,
and if I do not give him ample and
sufficient proof of the full truth of
these statements, I shall personally
pay all the expenses of the inspec
tion tour."

A fine new line of Wedding in
vltations just received at this office.

Butter Prices are Taking a Tumble in
the Williarasport Market.

The Williamsport Gazette and
Bulletin says: Butter prices are
tumbling at a more rapid pace than
the patrons of the curbstone mar
ket realize, although the product
of the dairy is being sold by the
farmers and hucksters attending
the twice-a-wee- k fair at from five
to eight cents cheaper per pound
than it was a month ago. The in
dications are that butter prices will
descend still further to the joy ot
the housewives and others who are
compelled to do the family market-
ing on Wednesdays and Saturdays.
The sellers of butter on the markets
are doing their utmost to maintain
prices, aud it has been frequently
the case that large quantities of
butter is carried away from the
curbstone market and peddled
about the streets during the after-
noon or carted back to the farm,
the dairy or the home of the huck-
ster. It is during the house-to-hous- e

canvass for buyers that the
biggest drop iu prices is apparent.
Many instances are known where
butter has been disposed of as low
as twenty-fiv- e cents a pound and
offers made to sell it at whatever
figure could be obtained.

Card Signs For Sale.

The following printed card signs
are kept in stock at the Columbian
Office:

No Admittance.
For Sale.
This Property for Sale.
This Property for Rent.
This Room for Rent,
Post No Bills.
Keep off the Grass, aud others.
Window Cards, Step Cards, Trol-

ley Advertising Cards, and Card
Signs of any kiud, up to 22 by 28
inches in size, white or colors,
printed on short notice. tf.

Execution at Sunbury.

Upon the gallows, iu use in
Schuylkill county for nearly a half
century, 20 murderers having been
executed upon it, aud some of the
Mollie Maguires having been hang-
ed on it 30 years ago, there will be
an execution at Sunbury this
month. . .

CHutf rn Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

A C2 T O 8 "A

should be figured

Trolley Time Tables.

Cars leave Market Square, Bloomsburg
tor tserwick:

A. M. P. M, 1'. M.
H 12.50 7.50

540 8.50
6.2() 2. JO Q.50
6.50 3.5O lO.jo

4.50 1 1.50
8.50 5.50
9.50 6.50

10.50
II.50
First car leaves Market Square for

Berwick on hunaay at 0.50 a. m. ;
From Power House.
Saturday Night Only.

Cars leave Berwick for Danville:
A. M. M. P. M.
6.00 12.00 0.00
T.OO P. M. 7.00
7.20 1 .00 8.00
8,00 2.00 q.oo
9.00- - 3.00 io.oo

10.00 4,00 11.00
1I.OO 5.00 12.00

t 1. 00
First car leaves Berwick for Danville

on Sunday at 8.00 a. m.
Bloomsburg Only,

t Saturday Night to Bloomsburg Only

Cars leave Market Square, Blooms
bu-g- , for Danville:

A. M. P. M, P. M,

5.10' 12.10 6.10
Coo 1. 10 7.10
7.10 2.10 S.10
8.10 3.10 9.10
q.lo 4.10 , 10.10

10.10 5.10 li.io
11. 10

First car leaves Market Square fcr
Danville on Sunday at 7.10 a. m.

Saturday Night Only.

Cars leave Danville for Berwick:
A. M. M. F. M.
6.00 12.00 6.00
7.00 P. M. 7.00
8.00 I.OO S. OO

9.0O 2.00 9.OO
10:00 3.00 10.00
11.00 4 00 11.00

5.00 T12.00
First car leaves Danville for Berwick

on Sunday at 8.00 a. m.
Bloomsburg Only.
Saturday Night to Bloomsburg Only.

Cars leave Market Square, Bloomsburg
for Catawissa:

A. M. M. r. m.

5.30 I2.0O 6.00
6.15 P. M. 7.00

t7.oo I. OO S.00
fS.oo ta.oo cj.oo
9.00 t3-o- 10.101

fio.oo 4.00
fu.oo 5.00

First car leaves Market Square for
Catawissa on Sunday at 7.00 a. m,

Saturday Night Only,
t P. R. R. Connections.

Cars leave Catawissa for Bloomsburg:
A. M. P. M. V. M.

5 50 I2.30 6.3O
6.3S 1.30
7.30 3.30 S.30
8.30 3.30 q.30
Q.30 4.30 10.30

10.30 5.30 " 11. 30
11.30

First car leaves Catawissa for Blooms
burg on Sunday at 7.30 a. ni.

Saturday Night Only.

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
li quickl; absorbed.

Civet Relijt Onco.

It clonuses, sool'.ics, ."ArFEVEB
,fXr.T)V

bouls aud protects
the diwiwotf mem.
bratia resultiug f rota
Caiurrb nnd drives
away a Cold iu the
llotul quickly. Ho. II AW
stores the Souhos of fSHT W bWsWII
Tiwte and S1111U. FulUi." .10 cts., ntDrag-ari- ht

or by iimil. In 1; mi l form. 73 'ic(s.
Ely Uiotlieia, SU Witrruu (street, New ork

I'Inomsbiirg & Sullivan
Ilallroacl.

Takinr F,(T'.'ct Fet'y 1st, 1908, 12:05 a.m

NOHTHWAHt).
21

A.M. I'.M. P.M. A.M.
1 t f

Monmntiiri 1) f. W... 9 00 8? S IS (00
BlooniNbiirif P A H 9 02 2 V S 17 ....
PnpiT Mill 9 14 II ii ff SU (1 20
I.lKlil lrnl 9 IN li 51 84 B li

OniriKOVIII" 9 2H ft I .; R 43 6 MI
Forks H M ft M 7 05
Zannin fu 1(1 M 17 ft 57 7 1 5
Stillwater iH 8 115 7 01 7 40
Bfnton 9 5H 8 W 7 11 8 It
Kelsons riOO'l n 37 ,7 17 J Vl

Coles (irt.'ok in03 .1 40 '71 I M
t.auoachs 1008 JH 45 '- -, 8i 8 40
uniss Mere I'ark floiO J1 47 n 8 ....
Control 10 15 8 5i 7 41 9 m
.Inmlson Cltv 10 is 8 55 7 45 9 o

HUL'TIIWAHD.
L'2

A.M. A M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t t f

Jamison City.... 550 ims 435 7 00 liso
Centnil B M 10 51 4 8 7 "3 1HJ
Orass Mere Turk fH 01 fll 00 ft 47 f7 12
Lnubnchs 01 fll 0 I 4s 77 18 II 58
Coles Citek trt 111 Oft 4 58 7 2i 12 0
Kdsons At 14 11109 N 5ft fT 114 12
Benton 1H 1113 BOO 7 ss lis J
Stillwater ft 2s 1121 8 0s 7 88 12 45
Zimers fft 85 fll2!l17 f7 45 19 58
Forks ft 81 1113 B21 7 49 1 no
(1 ntcevllln ft 50 11 42 5 81 BOO 180
Lliflit. Street 7 00 11 50 6 89 8 10 1 49
I'H per Mill 03 11 58 B 42 8 13 1 50
Bloom. P K.... 7 18 12 05 6 55 8. 210
bloom. O L i SV. 7 20 1210 6 0U 8.30 21

Trains No 21 and 22 mixed, vntid class,
t Iially except Sunday. Dally 4 Sunday

only, f Flag Mop. W. O. SNYDER, Supt.

MeCALL PATTERNS
t .'rlvhrsiti'tt tor Mvlr, fit, simplicity nil
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly
every city and town in the United State nnd
Canada, or lv mail direct. More oi.l ll: ui
any other make. Send lor lice cnta!oiiC,

McCAIX'S MAGAZINE
More subscriber limn any other (.isbinit
magazine million a month. Invaluable, l.st-c-

styles, patterns, tiressinnkini-- , tui.limrr,
plain sewir.ir, lancy needlework, liairdresin; ,
etiquette, ijood stories etc. On'y 6l cents a
year (north double), includm(f a Ireu pattern.
Subscribe today, or senil lor (ample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Alien:;. Postal brings premium catalogito
and new cash prire otleis. Address

THE McCAU. CO.. 228 to 8 W. J7tS S!., f.TW 0tf

bLBCTRICIANSnrl MRCHAN1C
. Is ft mst.-ai- for everybody

Leam ibemt electricity, the
enming science, and how to

a ' "- -" -- mpw. twe- -

linu tlral. lull ol pictures. Ssm
pie copy free If you ntme

f this paper. II .00 ft year.
rftampion Pub. Co.
I Becon St., Bossoa, MftM.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

3 "MiJ Tradc Marks
Design

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone lending a koteh and aeocriptton may

qnlrklf ascertain our opinion free wnetner an
Invention ( probably patontahlo. l.

HANDBOOK on Patent
tent free, indent airenry for secunnfr patents.

Pnteut taken through Munn & Co. recelro
prciul notice, without ctisroe, luiue

Scientific American,
handsomely llhutrated weekly. I.areest ep-

ilation of any eiMontmo journal. Terms. 83 a
itr; four mnntbft. IL ttold brail newadealers.

MUNN &Co.36,BfMd-- "- New York
Branch Office, 026 F 8U Washington. D. C.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
Al.ftUleftl ASK your rtisj(l foe A( hlhea-ter'- a Diamond BraadWPills la Ked and Uold meullicV

bones, sealed with blue Rlbboo. Vs mum mm mimmm. Hii. n.
llrarda. A.krnt'lll.''lfVurriMfl
DIAMOND II RAND P1LLR. foe HA

yean known as Best. Ssfsst, Alwsys RelisfflW

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

rifancci ftnd beautiftef the hair.
1'r.Hnutei a luxuriant growth.
Never Fail to Bestore Gray

Hn.tr to lta Youthful On lot--
Cure .KMip di ? hair iWi&g,

vi, nm filial i'ruKK'"

PROCURED AND crrfNnm Send model.
llrtiwillitii'iii; )t.i.l'.ctxtHTtM;Jir(;hiulilfrHOrpnnre. 1

t'lw iMvie , uow to oulam patent, trade uuftrlsa,!)ivi,,n ALL COUNTRIES.
Lusnusi JirrttT itb Washington $avt tinuA
rmtrnrr UN 14 vjtcn trig juiiftt.

Patent and Intrlrjament Practice Exclusively.
iV nus or oomu to us nt

MM BIS Miatu itr t opp Tj,dted States ?uat OOm.I
II WASHINGTON, j. C

FREE BOOK
For Erer; Living Thing on the Form

Humphreys Veterinary Specific.

600 Page Book free, on the Treatment and
Care of Borgns, Cuttle, Sheep, Dogs,
Hogs and Poultry, also Stable Chart to
bang up, mailed free.

LIST OF SPECIFICS.
A. A. For FRYERS, Milk Fever, Lone Fever.
B. B. For SPRAIN, Lanieucss, Rheumatism.
C. C. For BORE Throat. Epizootic Distemper.
D. D. For WORMS, Bola, Grubt.
E. E. For C'Ol'Gllsl, Colds, Iufluenis.
F. F. For ('OLIO, Dellvaebe, Diarrhea.
0. O. Preventa MISCARRIAGE. . V
H. II. For KIDNEY atU Bladder dlaorlera.
1. I. For SKIN DISE ASES. Mance, Eruption.
J. K. For BAD COXDITIOX. lodlgeatloa.

At druggists or sent' prepaid on receipt
of price, 60 eta. each.

HUMPHREYS' HOMBO. MEDICINE CO., Corner
William owl Ana Streets, hew York.
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